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We, Franciscans of the Sacred Heart Province, profess and live the Gospel within the
Catholic Church. Living in fraternity and walking with God's people, especially those marginalized by society, we
are heralds of peace and ministers of reconciliation.
Value from Province’s Mission Statement: Recognizing the gifts all friars bring at each stage of their lives.

Daniel Piasecki, OFM
“I was ill and you comforted me”
Matthew 25:36.

died shortly after that conversation.

Dan was born on January 7, 1939, in South
Bend, IN, to Benedict and Clara (Przybylski)
Piasecki. Baptized at St. Adalbert Church, in
n Wednes- South Bend, IN, he completed his grade school
education at St. Adalbert and St. Stanislaus
day morning, January Schools.
20th, 2021, We’re not sure if Dan finished high school. We
as the world could not find a high school diploma in his bewas watching the inaugura- longings. At the age of 18, he enlisted in the
tion of President-elect JoU.S. Army and spent four years stationed in
seph R. Biden, and Vice
Okinawa, followed by four more years of serPresident-elect Kamala Har- vice, stationed in Texas, in the Air Force. In
ris, the friars at Blessed
both branches, he was part of the Military PoGiles in Manitowoc, WI, were gathered at the
lice.
Calvary Cemetery chapel for the Rite of ChrisAfter leaving service, and several different jobs,
tian Burial for our brother, Daniel Piasecki,
at the age of 38, Dan discerned a vocation to
OFM.
Franciscan life and was received into the novitiOn Monday, January 5th, Dan was admitted
ate on June 25, 1977. He professed simple
into Holy Family Memorial Hospital in Manivows and solemn vows before Fr. Dismas Bontowoc, WI, with complications due to pneumo- ner, OFM, the newly elected provincial at the
nia and COPD. His diagnosis was not COVID
Chapter of 1978.
related. Dan remained in the hospital for ten
During the next 30 years, Dan served his Frandays. Due to the restrictions on visiting during
ciscan community, and the church, as a sacristhe pandemic, the friars were not allowed to
tan at St. Peter’s Church in Chicago, IL, in the
see him. Finally, when the hospital staff realBook Bindery at Quincy College in Quincy, IL,
ized that death was imminent, the guardian,
in AIDS Ministry in St. Louis, MO, Quincy, IL,
John Dombrowski, OFM, went to the hospital
and Springfield, IL, and in fraternal service to
on Thursday morning, January 14th. In a heartthe senior friars in Springfield, IL. He retired in
felt conversation, Dan told John that he “neither
2011, first at St. Clare’s Villa in Alton, IL, and
had the energy, nor the strength, nor the will, to
then, in 2016, at Blessed Giles Friary in the
keep on fighting.” Dan was ready to let go, so
Felician Village in Manitowoc, WI. With declinthe Lord would bring him home to heaven. He
ing health, he moved to nursing care at Manitowoc Health and Rehabilitation in March
of 2020.
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In his homily, John Dombrowski, OFM (a novitiate classmate of Dan’s), focused on the words
of Matthew’s Gospel: “I was a stranger and you
welcomed me. I was ill and you comforted me.”
For 15 years, Dan befriended the people he
served who were living and dying with AIDS.
When Dan talked about his years with AIDS
patients, he mentioned how difficult the ministry
could be, but he also realized how he was a
peaceful presence for those who were dying.

John ended his homily with words from our
General Minister, Michael Perry, OFM, (also a
novitiate classmate of Dan’s): “Dan had a very
sensitive heart. If he noticed someone was
suffering, not feeling well emotionally or physically, he was the first to ask, ‘How are you doing?’ He did not respect social distance; to the
contrary, he did everything he could to remove
it and create an opportunity for relationship,
friendship. I am sure that his godson knows
what I am talking about, as does Br. Tom from
Holy Cross. And I am sure other brothers from
the province also experienced this in the perDan was preceded in death by his parents, son of Dan Piasecki, a man of faith, hope and
other relatives, and numerous Franciscan love. My dear brother Dan, you will be missed
brothers and friends. He is survived by his by me and others who love you and who expeFranciscan brothers of the Sacred Heart
rienced your love, compassion, and laughter.
Province, his younger brother, Johnny, 18 May you rest in peace!”
first cousins, his god-child, Juan Morales,
Dan was buried in the friars’ plot at
and special friends, Br. Thomas Rock,
Calvary Cemetery in Manitowoc, WI,
CSC, a Holy Cross brother and Br. Paul
next to his confrere and friend, Fr.
Belco, OFM, a life-long friend. All were
Lambert Leykam, OFM.
present for his funeral liturgy.

Remembering Our Brothers

The younger members of the Province knew only that he
was the guardian in Reserve, Wisconsin. He was also
known for his winning smile and his ready and willing attitude to help or encourage a confrere or one of the many
poor in his parishes. He was always concerned about the
care and comfort of others before he thought of his own
needs.

Emeran Fox, OFM
1891-1965

A

full forty of the forty-six years that Father Emeran Fox ministered as a Francisan priest were spent among the
Native Americans of Michigan and
Wisconsin. He was perfectly happy to
spend his life among the poorest of these people, carefully attending to their needs, both spiritual and corporal.
Fr. Emeran’s life reads as do many other lives contained within
these pages. He moved from one assignment to another, never
questioning the wisdom of his superiors and always cheerfully accepting whatever work was given to him. He rather liked living the
hidden life in the northernmost reaches of Sacred Heart Province.

PLEASE PRAY FOR


For God's healing presence for all of those affected in
any way by the coronavirus, and for all of those caring
for them or working to bring about an end to its spread
throughout the world.

Pauli Johnson, OFM, who tested positive for COVID-19.
† Theresa Rempe, sister of our br other , Her b Rempe
(+April 14, 2020), who recently died of COVID-19.
† We were informed that the wife of former friar, Lou Spoonhour, died on January 17, 2021.
† FOR ALL THOSE WHO CONTINUE TO DIE DUE TO
THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC.

†May the souls of the faithful departed
through the mercy of God
rest in peace.

P

adua Franciscan High School, a
Catholic, co-ed college preparatory
school is proud to announce the hiring of David Stec as
its next president. Mr. Stec, a 1986 graduate of Padua,
has served as Padua's Campus Minister and Theology
teacher for ten years and has been its principal for the past fifteen
years. During his tenure and with his passion and leadership, he initiated and implemented the national award-winning MedTrack and
MyTrack programs. He has embraced and encouraged emerging technologies via Virtual Reality Anatomy programs and Graphic Design

Toward the latter days of his life, travel in the snow and
ice of the northland became very difficult for him. Accordingly, he was transferred to St. Louis where he served as
a chaplain for Our Lady of Perpetual Help Nursing Home.
His doctors discovered an aneurysm, a weakening of the wall of his
aorta. Surgery repaired the weak section, and Emeran was looking
forward to returning to his beloved ministry as he seemed to recuperate rather quickly. However, he fell ill suddenly and was taken to
Firmin Desloge in St. Louis where he died.
From SHP Necrology

Labs. This past year, Padua received honors including Top Workplace
in Northeast Ohio, Cleveland Clinic Banner School and Newsweek's
Top STEM school in the country. Mr. Stec recognizes not only the academic needs of a high school education, but also the spiritual, social
and emotional impact that challenge high school students.
Mr. Stec has navigated the uncharted waters of an unprecedented
coronavirus pandemic affecting the nearly 800 enrolled students with a
minimal disruption to academic learning and athletic events. With the
safety and security of its students, staff, faculty and visitors a priority,
Mr. Stec was an advocate and a driving force for the recently constructed modern eloquent entrances on both the north and south side of the
facility. From the Bruins Big Give to the Bruin Benefit, Mr. Stec has
been instrumental in the success of bringing Padua's community together to provide financial aid to many students. His vision and overseeing the Christmas For Others event has generated a source of
funds that has been used to touch the lives of individuals he will never
meet.
Mr. Stec is a Bruin through and through. His siblings are Bruins. His
cousins are Bruins. His nieces are Bruins and his Godchildren are Bruins. Padua has been his vocation and source of joy for the past four
decades. He is a visionary and faith-inspired leader whose concerns for
his students and relationships with others are embedded into the fabric
of his faith. To quote several of Mr. Stec's phrases, we are "One Team,
One Dream, One Family," "Bruins are Better Together," and "Never
Alone; Always a Bruin!" It is a blessing to have Dave Stec lead Padua
into the future as it continues to build a strong moral culture, provide a
safe learning environment and promote community relationships
through passion, pride and the Franciscan Catholic faith.
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